
Construction starts
at royal Inland Hosp.

Late last week, Health Minister terry
Lake, kamloops-South thompson MLa
todd Stone, et al marked the start of con-
struction on the new RIH Clinical Serv-
ices Building.

Once complete, it will feature an ex-
panded and enhanced space for medical
outpatient services, such as IV therapy,
as well as the vascular improvement pro-
gram, lab, community respiratory ther-
apy, pre-surgical screening, cardiology
and neurodiagnostics. the Clinical Serv-
ices Building will also include clinical ed-
ucation program space, the UBC medical
school, and improved site access with ad-
ditional parkade stalls and a pedestrian
bridge link connecting the new building
to the main hospital. Construction will
take approximately 2 years.

Crackers, the 
Hearing-assist-Dog 

author Dennis Robertson
will be at the Merritt Library,
thursday, May 15, 6pm, to
read and discuss his book
Crackers, which chronicles the
relationship between he and
Crackers, who has served as
Robertson’s ears for more than 14 years, ac-
companying him everywhere and alerting
him to the sounds of the hearing world that
Robertson would have otherwise missed
due to his profound hearing loss.

Readers will be moved as they experi-
ence the transformation Robertson goes
through as he learns to live with his dis-
ability with the help of his devoted little
dog with big ears.

Telus 4g lTe
telus is investing $1.4 million in Merritt

this year to enhance its local wireless net-
work, including access to the world’s
fastest wireless technology, 4G LtE. 

they will be working to install new
wireless sites and filling in coverage gaps
throughout the summer and fall, and res-
idents should notice an improvement in
their wireless connection and speeds in
the coming months.  

Community
Can. Cancer Society relay For life

Fundraiser at the Hitch N' Post in
Lower Nicola on Sat. May 10, 4:30-7pm,
tickets at the door $15 each. the meal
choice is Salisbury steak, fries & salad or
vegetarian burger, fries & salad. Raffles
and 50/50 draws, too.

Baillie House garden Festival
May 24, 10am-2pm. Plant sale and ex-

change, Lilac Conspiracy, crafts and art. ta-
bles are free, to book a space call 378-0349.

archery Club
Local archery Club practises tuesday

nights from 6:30-7:30. Contact BJ Moore
for more info, 280-0304.

Printmaking workshop
Novice adult Printmaking Workshop

at the Courthouse art Gallery, May 10,
10am-2pm. Drop in Fee $10, supplies in-
cluded. Bring your lunch and come for
creative fun. FMI call 378-6515 or email
artgallerynv@gmail.com

rotary crab dinner 
2nd annual Crab Fest May 10, 6pm,

Civic Centre. Dinner, dance, auction items,
50/50 draws, live auction, and music. Pro-
ceeds to Merritt Movie theatre & Food
Bank’s Children’s Nutrition Program.
tickets $50 each from Jacqueline 378-2546,
Elizabeth 378-4288, or Brambles.

Branding open houses
the City will hold open houses for

public input on Merritt's Destination
Branding Project on Monday May 12 @
7pm, and tuesday May 13 @1pm at the
Civic Centre, choose one to attend. the
survey closes May 9 at 3pm, choose your
preferred option: Country inspired,
Proud to be Country, Country with
Spirit. Pick up & return survey to City
Hall, or navigate from www.merritt.ca

TNrD $20 Dump Days & Household
Hazardous Waste round-Up: may 25

Bring in up to $20 worth of waste for
free at the Lower Nicola Eco-Depot on Sun-
day, May 25. Regular tipping fees apply to
waste over the $20 limit. Residential only. 

Sunday, May 25, Merritt  Civic Centre
Parking Lot, dispose safely of materials
that are toxic, corrosive, reactive or ig-
nitable. Containers may be unlabeled and
substances unknown. No commercial or
business waste allowed, no electronics.

Please recycle
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good, bad or no credit.

if you work, you drive.

guaranteed auto loan approvals!

credit
medic

2663 Granite ave. (next to Fountain tire)
378-4531

2001
iNC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•automotive •Industrial

OFFIcE supplIEs pRINtINg & cOpyINg
(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Outdoor writing products for 

Outdoor writing people

GREat SELECtION 

NOW IN StOCk!

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

hours

Monday - Saturday 7am - 7pm

Closed on Sunday

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

Politics
I offered my opponents a deal: "if they stop telling lies about me, I will stop telling

the truth about them". ~Adlai Stevenson, campaign speech, 1952.

I have come to the conclusion that politics is too serious a matter to be left to the

politicians. ~Charles de Gaulle, French general & politician

2151 Quilchena Ave. (250) 378-6655

SPRiNG

HAS

SPRuNG...

RHuBARB

HAS 

RiSeN!
Come in for a fresh rhubarb treat!

www.goodearthcompany.ca
Airport Rd,  next to Valley Helicopter

(250)378-9674 or  (250)936-8363 

Open TO 
The publiC

Mon., Wed & Fri

10am-12noon

Saturday 9am-1pm
•Compost

•Top Soil

1301 Nicola Ave.    250-378-5121

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
3 FREE TINNITUS TREATMENTS?

I am looking for people suffering from tinnitus to participate
in a research study in Kamloops.  (Only 20 spots available.)

Eligible participants will receive 3 FREE Osteopathic treat-
ments for tinnitus. (1.5 hour sessions, 10 days apart)

Osteopathy is a manual therapy that restores function and
equilibrium to the body by treating the root cause of pain
and imbalance. 

For more information contact 
scott@discoverwellnessinmotion.com

ARE YOU 
SUFFERING
FROM TINNITUS?
(ringing in the ear)

2800 McLean Pl., Sat. 8-2

2950 Mclean Place, Sat 9am till 12 noon, (if

raining, SUN) Household Items

1676 Houston St., Sat 9am-2pm. Gifts for Mom. 

#2 1098 Houston, Riverside MHP, Sat 8am-

2pm, Materials & hsehold items

Catholic Church Hall, crnr Blair/Coldwater,
Sat May 10 9am-1pm. Catholic Women's

League Plant & yard sale

2051 Coldwater Ave. Sat  10am-2pm. NEB.

Household, tools, camping, etc

1802 Granite Ave. Sat. 9am-2pm. Big

Sale: antiques, housewares, gardening,

furniture, electronics, lots of clothing

(with space to try on) – much of it NWt,

toys, and more.

Nicola Valley Farmers Market,
parking lot next to Baillie
House, Sat 9am-2pm. Proceeds

to bursary. 

2026 Parker Dr., Sat 10am.

Books, artwork, SuperNES

Video Games, frames, kitchen

stuff, collectible furniture.

229 Hwy 8 West, across from
Shulus arena, Sat 10am-2pm.

Family sale. NEB

#15 254 LNMHP, Sat 9am-3pm.

Estate Garage Sale: tools,tV

household, 'make an offer.'

2293 Schindler Cresc. LN,
Sat & SUN 9am-3pm. Electronics, housewares,

more! Everything must go!

2384 Aberdeen Rd., LN, park-
ing at Community Hall. Sat 9am-3pm. Moth-

ers Day Yard Sale, specials: new rings, watches ,

furniture, bikes, cars. Lots of goodies for that

special Mom, no reas. offer refused RaIN OR

SHINE

#47-254 Hwy 8, LNTP, SUN & MON

9am-3pm. Lots of great

stuff, furn.,

dishes,

books,

misc.
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garage SaleS • may 10, 11, 12
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Celebrating Mother's Day
with a barbecue? 

Come see us for your steaks, chops,
marinated meats and sauces.

$68 for a 30-lb pail
$40 for a 11-lb pail
$34 for a 15-lb pail

Fresh, sliced, ready to
eat or freeze!

Pay by June 14th, 2014
Pick up June 21st, 2014 
Order at Baillie House, 2202 Voght St., call

378-0349, or email bailliehouse@shaw.ca 
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 
mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

util trlr $500 (250) 256-8564

treadmill, gd wrkng cond.,
$100 range. 15" car rims for GM,
Oldsmobile, Pont. Grand Am. Car
battery $20 range 378-8156
any type climbing, flowering
plants, raspberry plants 378-2778
wtd to rent hse, in Merritt for
Fall 2014, will attend NVIT & seeking
to rent for 1 yr,  affordable, for mature
people, n/parties, n/children, n/pets,
n/smokrs nuxalkpride63@gmail.com
rototiller, wrkng or not &/or
vert. end 315-1447
old-style round or square galv.
wsh tub, gd cnd 378-2778
12' alum boat, 378-7787
Controller for Xbox & hk-up
cord 315-7863
qu sz bd, not soiled, gd cond.,
matt. only, can't afford to pay, sngl
mother 315-5866
alternator for 97 Ford Ranger
4x4, 4L V6 Nancy 280-1179
any type old wd tbls, old lumber
378-2778
lot/sml aC. for dblwide mod. home,
pwr & wtr to site, reas. (604)867-9406
1 or 2 gd used wheelchairs, free /
cheap, gd shape, for use by elderly.
Jerry 378-7115
oldtop-load wshrs, will pck-up 378-4904

3-bdrm rancher in twn, 1/2 ac. flat
lot w/ rear access, lrg 26'x32 shop w/
10x10 drs, 12.5' ceilings. Subdivid-
able, BC Assess. $270,600, asking
$259,000 378-8156
14x70 mbl home on corner lot w/
workshop, ser. inq. only 378-2136
handyman special, manuf'd
home, set up on lot, nds some TLC
only $8900. 315-1000
lot, 66’x136’ $73,000 378-3488
3-bdrm hse, 2bths, loft 378-4619
house for sale by owner. 3-
bdrm, 2-bth 378-4139
3-bdrm 2-bath House, Low. Nic.
$199,000, just finished setup on nw
lot, many upgrades, nw roof/hot wtr
tnk, 5 yr old furn., all nw flrng, nw
toilets,  all appl.incl. , nw dw/w/d/ f,
upgraded to 200 amp elect. panel,
nw septic syst. compl. Len 315-8124
CommerC. property for sale or trade,
for commerc. prop. on outskirts of town,
must have quanset/ barn  378-8326
dbl buildng lot, cul-de-sac, quiet area
Collettville, grasslnd setting 280-1017

for rent:Lower Nicola Community
Hall, reas. rates for your event 378-4717
rent option to buy:  own your own
manuf'd home 2 bdrm + 1 bth,  on lrg lots
in mbl home prk fully set up, w/ dwn-
payment 315-1000, 1 800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com

1/2 dplx property, 2 bdrms w/ priv.
dck, lrg fncd yrd, rcnt updates. Wd
flrng throughout, W/D, F/S incl. in
Merritt, nr schl/dwntwn/prks. immed.
$775 omdaniel11@gmail.com
vry niCe 1-bdrm hse, 2 blcks from
dwntwn, vry priv., grdn space, 2 dcks,
priv. prkng, fncd, gated, nwly redone, cust.
cupbrds, nw crpt/floorng, for wrkng/ret'd
people only, n/s, n/dogs, Jun 1, must have
lwnmwr & gd vacuum clnr, rm in
lndryrm for spare bed for grndchld/shared
custody. Refs req'd. $80 378-5198.
rm for rnt for female wrkng prsn, $375
for summer mos. 315-1041 11am-4pm
2-bdrm apt , Sandpiper Apts,
immed. $750 + util 378-7116.
2-bdrm ste, grnd lvl, quiet area, cln,
open, n/s, n/p, refs req'd, immed. 378-2875
2-bdrm home nr dwntwn; fncd yrd
w/ grdn; sml gar. June 1; $700 +
utils. 2402 Coldwater Ave. for appt:
darchoborne@hotmail.com
2-bdrm ste, Sage Plc n/s, n/p 315-5470
nw reno'd 3-bdrm hse, immed, 2-
bth, nw carpt/pnt, etc, cln/lrg. Reno'd
lrg 2-bdrm ste, util incl. 378-4392
3-bdrm main flr. 2 bdrm bright bsmt.
2 bdrm rural wood heat. No druggies No
parties. Contact johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
2-bdrmbsmt $950 incl hydro/cbl inter-
net, immed. 378-4477
logan Lake, 1/2 block from high
schl. #309 280 Alder Drv, Furn'd 1-
bdrm Apt, includes Ht /Lt. Logan Lk
5 furnished rooms in 2-storey furn'd
house, incl. f/s/dshwshr/w/d, incl
hydro/ht/sat tv, n/p, refs & sec. dep.
req'd. $550 378-5004
2-bdrm grnd lvl util incl, prkng,
May 1 n/p 378-2047
1-bdrm bsmt ste, rcntly reno'd,
quiet nghbrhd, f/s/w/d, incl ht/lt/sat.
tv/intrnt. $650 sngl wrkng prsn pre-
f'd. Jun 1. Armstrong St.  315-8253 
apt., immed. 1-bdrm + den $675 +
util.  315-3804
bright 2-bdrm, grnd lvl ste w/ patio,
stor. avail., sep. entr., nr dwntwn/schls, on
bus rt., w/d, small pets ok, n/s, 2 refs req'd,
util. incl., avail. immed. $950 378-6697 
2-bdrmbsmt Jun 1 378-0170, 378-3531
4-bdrm hse 2499 Irvine Ave., $1200
+ util. Sanjay 378-4201, (778)938-8595
guest cabin for rent, nr Mamit Lk, 3
bdrms, wd & elect. heat in prt of hse, gd
gardening possibilities & gd upkeep is
expected, pref'd tenants would be willing
& able to help w/ranch work at times.
pets & chickens OK, but we have enough
lrgr livestock. $600 + hydro bill. Contact
Molnars, Burnt Ridge Ranch -378-5214
immed. nwly reno'd 1 & 2-bdrm ste,
n/p, for mat. prsns/stdnt Paul 378-2591
rm for rnt in twn, use your
phone, ht/lt/cbl incl refs 378-8807
lrg bachelor apt, end of May, Low.
Nic. pet-friendly, lrg yrd w/ big patio.
$420 incl. all util. & furnishings,
n/drugs n/parties. grt for stdnt ,on bus
line, 1/2 block to store (250)270-2658
bsmt ste nr schl, n/p 378-4387

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

Valley Collision
“qUalITy” Paint & Body repairs

Windshield • rock Chips • Body Blends

Call 250-378-1620 2776 Voght St., merritt, BC • Tel: 250-378-5966 • www.merrittcountryautosales.ca

‘03 Pontiac Sunfire 4-cyl., auto, nice low k’ssale price $499500

‘89 VOlVO

760 GLE

very low k’s

$399900

50 under $4900
over 100 in stock

“warranties”

housekeeping $12/hr 378-0466
lost: cell phone Huaweii blk phone
936-9439 Reward
found: St Christopher's medallion out-
side Mandolins 378-2144 to id
lost: fem. 6-mos old brdr collie, mot-
tled, blue eyes on bott., brown on top, vry
striking dog, microchipped, tattooed,
looks like blue healer, reward for her re-
turn 378-4887, 315-8002 greatly missed
roofing, fencing, any misc. jobs
Kyle 936-8851
wtd: someone to look after 300 wine
vines in exchange for 1/2 the grapes, also
room for large grdn Paul 378-2337
wtd: info leading to arrest of indiv.
who stole sml frzr @ 2378 Smith St, LN,
Dec 17, owned by homeless sngl mother,
reward offered 315-5866 or CrimeStoppers
angie’s tea leaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

established Curves franchise
for sale. This facility includes fitness, on-
line weight loss program and personal
coaching. Very rewarding business op-
portunity. Contact Sandra at 378-2957

looking for someone to build a
fence, reas. labour only/have all materials,
prefer contract. 2141 Taylor Pl. 378-4586.
wtd: p-t taxi driver 315-2345
retail Liquor Sampling Representa-
tive needed. May 2/3 & June 27/28 at the
Merritt Gov Liquor Store. Must have SIR
certificate. $18/hour. Email resumes
brooke@hottopicmarketing.ca
Care aid needed for male quad at
Nicola Bay RV.  8AM-1PM for morning
personal care duties, May thru Sept.  3
wknds/month (some xtra days) + 2 full
wks (July 21 - Aug 4). Must be reliable
& exper'd. $100/day. Serious inq. email-
rdkitt2220@gmail.com
wtd: reliable grass cutter, w/ ride-on
lwnmwr & weed eater, apply w/ refs 315-
1000 or fax (604)985-2508
hair dresser needed, flexible hrs,
inquire at Nicola Meadows 378-4254
general laborer req'd  w/ plumbing
& carpenter exper., must be reliable/gd
wrk ethics, fax resume to (604)985-2508
artisan Baker for bread shift.  Expe-
rience and/or training, and references,
REQ’D.  Apply to sweet@bramblesbak-
ery.com, or in person at 2151 Quilchena.
looking for f-time butcher,wage
based on exper. Pls snd resume to: em-
pirevalleybeef@yahoo.ca or Empire Val-
ley Premium Beef, PO Box 4281,
Williams Lake, BC V2G2V3.

woody's tree serviCes, top-
ping, pruning, anything to do with trees
378-2067, 315-8087
will do housekeeping, yrd wrk 378-6604
will do lt housework 525-0033
gardening season! Bring your
tools in to get sharpened. Also knives, scis-
sors, saw blades, processor chains, chain-
saw chains, router bits, drill bits & many
other types. Harvey 936-9857, drop off @
Vision Quest 2001 Quilchena Ave.
have rug cleaning machine, will
clean rugs 378-3469
our daily Bread Cleaning Services
avail. in Merritt for residential cleaning.
Linda (778)257-9149
handiman service 20 yrs exper.
economy rates, senior rate 315-3038
dump runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
on-Call delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-8386, 378-8385
2x8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
Complete Home Improvement Serv-
ice. Repairs, add's, nw cnstrction. No job
too sml, lic'd & ins'd. Jim 378-7200
drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

energuide 22cf freezer, lk nw $150.
Kenmore bar fridge exc cnd $40. 378-5008
lrg upright freezer, exc cnd $400, En-
ergyStar 315-9087
eleCt. stove & fridge, wshr & dryer
525-0240, 315-2345
kenmore 30" elect. Range, gd cond.
evrythng wrks, ovn nds cleaning - not slf
cleaning. $50 378-7573
eleCt stove, 4-plate + ovn cleaner, gd
wrkng cnd $100 378-0886 
stove, exc cond, elect., Kenmore, wht.
$75 525-0575
washer & dryer, Maytag 378-8383
ge eleCt. stove with slf-cln 4 brnrs &
oven, gd wrkng cond. $150 378-0886.
free: Whirlpool built-in dishwasher,
wht 315-0221
8 qt. pressure canner 378-4097
maytag wshr & dryer, exc cnd $400
378-8383
lrg pump coffee/thermos $15. Bill
(250)572-4331
apt-sz freezer, 3 yrs old, lk nw/nvr
plugged in $125obo. Bob 315-4751
lg frnt load wsher/dryer, awesome
machine! 2-1/2 yrs old, mnt cond., 2-1/2
yrs warr. left.  $1100.  378-6522

tireson rims P185 75 R14; 4 bolt 378-5746
4 bridgestone all-seas. tires
P205/55R16 $100obo/all 4 378-4071
04 Chrysl. Pacifica, fully loaded, gd
cnd $3600obo Bob 315-4751
02 venture Chev van, exc shape,
drive away $500 firm 378-1808
jeep, rns, gd mtr, oldr-style, all there
$600 378-2067
99 merCury Sable, exc cnd, lw km,
nw tires 378-4392
94 Chev Blazer 4x4, lots rcnt wrk,
280k $3000obo 378-2147
miChelin tires, set of 5, energy
MXV4, radial XSE, 195/60 R15 (88H)
$100 378-9694

08 dodge Grand Caravan w/ Stow n' Go
seating, lw kms, grt shape, nw all-seas. tires &
wntr tires on rims. $10,000  fisherw@telus.net
3 ranger trucks, gd for parts, cheap
for all 378-2067
95 f150, 6-cyl, 4x4 $2850. Ken 378-4401 
assorted alternators & starters,
cheaper than new or rebuilt, call to find
out what I've got 378-1650
set Nexon radioal 2000, lw profile
P195/50R15 $200obo 378-2370
tires w/ mags: 5 summer tires, 5-stud,
P235/60R16 $250, pl, don't call Fri.
evening or Saturdays. Denis 315-3045
00 toyota Van REDUCED, sunroof,
leather, runs well, wntr & summr tires,
270K, $2995obo, 378-2831
81 Chev 4x4 350 4-spd trek w/ cmpr,
cmpr spec. gvw 8600 Vanguard 10' cmpr
$4000/both, or sell sep. 315-0011
Compl. reblt Ford diff. assembly fits 49-56
pck-up, incl. brk access., etc. Joe 378-2676
4 goodyear Wrangler  SR-A tires,
M+S P275/18, Treadwear code 500, 3
have low KM, 1 near nw $300 315-2241
95 f150 4x4, 6-cyl, gd runnr, gd shape,
xtras $2500 378-4401
ColleCtors Plate, 81 Dodge Mirada,
v-8, 318, auto, p/w, p/s, nw rad & heater
core/brks/rotors/etc.,1200 km on reblt mtr,
n/rust, n/dents, trade for sml pck-up
$3900obo drive by 2202 Garcia St 378-5004
89 toyota trck, 274k 5-spd $725obo
nds some tlc 378-3021
set of 4 16" 8-blt alum. whls w/ st. stl
ctrs & nuts $250obo. 8' fbrgls canopy off
93 F250, exc cnd $250obo 378-7357
96 f150 Ford 4.9lt, rns well trans. slips
$850obo 315-8401
set 15" mags w/ summr tires $250 fits
Sunfire, Cavalier, 378-2370
91 linColn Town Car, cln, 2 sets tires
on rims $3500. 64 t-bird nds tlc, have
nw prts (250)295-6425 9am-5pm  
05 honda Accord v6, full leather, reg.-
maintained, hi km $2500 378-7531 
04 dodge Durango sub, loaded, lots
xtras, lw mil. Joe 378-7041
00 dodge Caravan  221k, p/w, p/l, AC,
6-cyl, gd summer tires, rem. strt, cd
player, 7-pass.  $2250. Wntr tires on rims
for van $250 378-2763
99 CadillaC STS exc cond 162k,
3200obo. 89 toyota, rns $700 Bob 315-4751
82 ford Fairmont, lw mil. $700obo
378-6420
used tires: 4- 225-65-16 Goodyear
Nordics. 3-4mm. $120, 2-285-75-16 E 5-
6mm. $100.other sizes $10 UP. 315-4893
4 dodge rims, fit 88-90, bst offr 315-9317
lt tires: 1-LT 215/85/R16 on dually 8-
hole rim nw $100. 1-LT 215/85/R16 gd, no
rim $30. 4-LT 235/85/R16 gd, no rims $100.
1-LT 225/75/R16 gd, no rim $25 378-7363
reduCed, 08 Nissan Versa $7000 incl 4
gd wntr tires on whls, exc. cond. 378-2777
whls & tires,16" 8-hole, offrs 378-2874  
87 toyota forerunner, for prts only,
exc tires/mtr $250obo 378-3496
4 summr tires on rims Michelin 195/65R15
from Jetta, 5-hole, gd tread $400 378-9545
92 mazda MX3 291k + match. parts
car, brnd nw wntr tires, lots xtras, grt
commuter car $2000 firm for both, well-
maint'd. Call/text 315-8642, 315 3760
worth a look/won't last! 
fbrgls tonneau cover, fits shrtbx 98 or
oldr full-sz GMC/Chev $300 936-8424
99 merC. Sable exc cnd, nw tires/brks,
well-maint'd, lw km 378-4392
Canopy fits 8' truck box 378-4097
02 trailblazer LTZ, loaded, nw
wntr tires A-1 cnd 315-2249
00 sngl Cab Dodge Dakota 4x4
$3000 936-9057
00 toyota Sienna van, sunroof, leathr,
rns well, 270k, $4000 378-2831
66 ford F100 $2500 378-2370
86 fiero $2500, stndrd, 4-cyl. 378-1337

fem. cocker spaniel, nds good home,
fixed, house-trained, gd with kids $250,
just don't have time 378-2067
2 dogs nd nw home together, if poss.: pure-
bred basset hound fem., fixed & beagle/pointer
x male, not fixed, approx. 6 yrs old, hse-trained,
crate-trained, gd w/ kids 378-2307
13'6" sharon Camarillo barrel racing
saddle $1400obo 315-2249
2 male cockatiels to gd home together
$120obo 378-0324, 280-0700
dog house, 3'x2'  $40obo. Dog cage,
3'x2' $40obo. 2 dog beds $20ea., all gd
cond 378-9545
lrg sz 26”h Petmate portable dog kennel
$40, lk nw. Lrg plstc dog hse $20 936-8424

plum trees $10ea. 1502 Orme St, 378-4471
dinnerware set The Friendly Village,
Johnson Bros England. 4 place settings,
teapot, platter, cream & sugar, serv bowls,
value $500, sell $200 378-9086
free: Oldr upright Willis piano, exter.
shows some wear/tear but plays well & has
gd tone, tuned regularly. Gwen 378-5308
apt-sz upright Willis piano, gd cond.,
$650 378-2628, sulzclan@telus.net
st. stl dbl kitchn snk w/ garburator
$45obo. Sngl bthroom oval sink w/ tap
$20obo. 378-5404
used 4' floor lt assembly w/ bulbs $35
Joe 378-2676
Counter & flr greeting card rcks,
$45- $90. 378-2703
joe roCket mtrcycle leathers, sz 44
$40 378-1843
lrg hse plants, grt for offices/lrg
homes, ser. inq only 378-8383
free: Alum. dbl-slider wndw approx.
3'x5', gd shape, grt for cabin/shd 378-2727
earthway cedar $65. Bth chair
$900, batt-op, lowers/raises into bth tub
(250)256-8564
dahlia tuber 'Hale Bop' variety, or-
chid-flowering, light blend col., yellow/
orange $4 378-1336
2 Coff tbl, oak ent ctre, 2 tv stnds, dbl
bd, sew. machine 378-8383
$50 “OR” free: upright apartment piano
378-1901 totallytuned@shaw.ca
eleCt. scooter, brnd nw batt. $700obo.
2 walkers $20obo 378-3749, 315-3455
free compost & compost banns 1562
Douglas St., bck alley 280-0649

3-whl medical scooter, nw batt. w/
chrgr $600obo 378-5923
brwn elect. lift chair, exc cnd, hrdly
used $500. Transfer whlchair, blue, lt-
weight alum., 3 mos. old $100 280-7005
piano $1800 firm. Elect. whlchair
$1600. Grndfathr clock $250. hutch/
buffet $300 378-3488
2-whl elect. scootr, used 2 mos., nds
nw batt. $700obo. hip waders $65obo
315-7887
fortress scootr, hrdly used. 5-gal.
cream cans. Collect. furniture 378-5360
handmade Native jewellery, wlkng
staffs, and rattles 936-9032
franklin collectors ed. croquet set in
wd bx w/ carry bag, brnd nw $50. 11 dozen
green glass cider bottles $40. 378-3569
mobilityscooter w/ nw tires/batt. $800obo.
Ant. floor safe w/ combination $600obo. 2
cream separators$100 & $150. Sour kraut cut-
ter $60. Tbl top churn $100 378-3496

4x6solid cherry diningrm tbl w/ chairs 378-2136
green leath swvl chair w/ ottoman, lk nw
$65obo. Burg. leathr sofa & loveseat
$150obo. Solid pine 3-drwr stdnt dsk$65obo.
3’ wd bookcase w/ 3 shlvs $35obo. 3785404
Coff. tbl & 2 end tbls 378-4503
tbl & 6 chairs, wd, $50obo 378-1647
CouCh & matching chair, French
Provincial style, powder blue, beaut.
cond. $100 firm. Ken 378-6065
CouCh, chair, hide-a-bd 315-0071
sngl bd w/ hdbrd & dresser. Couch & 2
match. chairs. 2 dsks, 1 free, 1 $20 525-0023
downsizng, many gd things to sell:
solid oak oval dining tbl, nw matt. full sz,
nw futon, 2 drssrs & I night 2-drawer,
lamps. etc. (250)270-2658.
handiCapped in/out of tub bath seat
$50 REDUCED to $30. 378-3569
sml oval tble w/ 4 chairs $50, in Kam-
loops (250)374-8933 

Cannon powershot s515, 8mpx dig.
camera $350obo 378-3496
vry rare 1954 Electrohome 20" tv
$100obo 315-3038
mobile Wi-Fi 4G $100 $80 378-3569 
rCa 28” TV 1 yr-old $150. Nw webcam
$15. Bill (250)572-4331
hp printer, copier, scanner, $35. Brother
fax machine$20 378-8787

boat trlr for 12' alum boat 378-4904
73 shamrCk, 20' trvl trlr, nds roof work,
evrythng else gd shape $500. 378-8156
remington Gamemaster 30-06
pump w/ scope, sling,  detachable mag
$400. harrington & richardson
sngleshot break action 12ga $200 Chris
250-378-0134 P.A.L. req'd
free treadmill, 2 yrs old, pd $600,
elect. not working, u-pck up 378-8156
fishin buddy portable depth finder
w/ case $90 378-8758
84 alpine 5th-whl trailer, 24', gd cnd
w/ mtl roof incl. $1500 315-9087
90 bigfoot camper 8’8”, fits import
sz truck & can be used on full size 8' bx
$5000. 378-4097
08 Class A Fleetwood TERRA LX 32K, 1
ownr; lk nw; lw mil.; ext'd warr., loaded.
$68,900. info/pics  darchoborne@hotmail.com 
81 Chev 4x4 350 4-spd w/ camper,
cmpr spec. GVW 8600 Vanguard 10'
camper $4000/both (250)350-0011
80 seCurity class A 28' motorhome,
GM chassis 454, genset, roof air, evry-
thng wrks, 440 Morgan Ave., LN
$3500obo 378-1650
94 dodge hi-step cmpr van $6900obo
Paul 378-2337
10 jayCo trvl trlr, 32’ w/ 2 slide-outs,
ext. warr., p/awn., p/jck, many access.
$29,900 378-9149
disney princess girls' bike, steel y
frame, 14" tires, for 3-6 yrs, sngl spd, frnt
hnd brk, rear coaster brk, handlebar bell,
crossbar bag, current model sold at Cdn
Tire rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
15’ dia.  trampoline w/net $125 936-8424
boy's bike, youth sz Super Cycle, frnt
end susp., lk nw 378-4718
8-prsn dome tent $100, 17'x9'x6' h, 4
drs, w/ fly, used 1x.378-3635
bike rack with hitch $25 378-3569
men’s golf clubs, Excalibur irons: 3 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & pitching wedge, gun driver,
Daiwa 4-wd, Dunlop putter, bag incl.,
golf balls/tees. Ladies golf clubs, Water-
ford driver, putter and irons: 3, 5, 7, 9,
odd clubs: sand wedge; 7 wood; 4 iron,
bag incl., balls/tees. Ladies golf shoes,
Eagle Trac, lk nw, ladies sz 7  378-5210
lizer 378-4619

util trlr, offers, min. $100. Canopy for
lngbx xml pck-up offers 378-2067
2 utility trlrs, one is Chev trek bx,
othr cust.-blt 378-8156
5” hvy duty vice $40obo. Slip-on
towng mirrors $15obo. 378-5404
busy bee 3000w a/c generator, electr. strt
on whld cart, gd for remote cabin $100obo
378-4551 aft 5pm, dwpaters@telus.net
power hack saw $80 378-2759
riding lawnmower 378-4101
14" stilt TS420 chop saw, worth
$1300, sell $500 hardly used 378-2889
prop. trnsfr hose 9' w/ quick couple con-
nectors tnk to tnk, can be used on vehicles,
hard to find item. $80 firm 378-6464
1/4hp submers. wtr pump, 1200 gal/hr
$70 used 2 hrs, grdn hose outlet 378-6354
masterCraft air-pwrd nailer, 16
ga. 1-2.5" $60. 936-9032 
troy-bilt junior tiller, model #
15006, 4HP  Standard, Tecumseh eng., lk
nw $550. Electric cement mxr, 1hp
motor  $325. No calls Friday evening or
Saturday 315-3045
air angle polisher. CP 869P $50.
Kerosene heater Mastercraft,   12,900
BTU $50. 315-4893
Carrying rack to haul sml motorcy-
cle, fits car/pckup. Tandem axle trlr
196"x76"x60"h sides $2000, hvy duty.
Joe 378-2676
48" howard rototiller for 3-pt htch,
gd wrkng cnd $1500 378-4315
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for sale - tools/equipment

BoaT LoaDERS

FRoNT LoaDER

The Front Loader Standard Kit includes:

Front tee post, 2 heavy duty rails, headache

rack, standard electric loader. 

$2000obo. 42 - 254 Highway 8, Merritt, BC

V1K 1M7. NEVER USED (250) 378-5144

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

DiNNeR BuFFeT
Each evening, 4:30pm-8pm

20% off our buffet 

for seniors

OFFIcE supplIEs pRINtINg & cOpyINg
(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created
for creative people

Now AVAILABLE

canadian cancer Society

relay For Life 
is now a much requested DAYTIME

EVENT! Join us from Noon to Midnight May
31 to make a real difference in the fight

against cancer. Register for $20

registration page: relayforlife.ca
FAceBooK pAGe: Canadian Cancer Society Relay
For Life – Merritt, BC
Email: merrittrelay@bc.cancer.ca

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

Follow us online at
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Please call or stop by for more information, pricing or forms

Hours: 6:00am – 9:00pm monday – Saturday

2172 coutlee Ave., railyard Mall

Box 1153, Merritt, Bc, V1K 1B8

tel/Fax 250.378.4878

myfrsed@telus.net

merrittfamilyresources.com

Merritt Youth and Family resources Society

Family Place Child Care Services

Two multi-age groups with 

16 full time childcare 

licensed spaces:

· 2 spots for  0 - 12 mos.

· 4 spots for 12-35 mos.

·10 spots for 36 mos.-12yrs

located 1km up aberdeen road, lower Nicola

EMTRIX
Treats nail fungal infections

$3299
Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

Reg. $35.99

2014 merritt country 

run expo
Opportunity

• Merritt Country Run Expo
• Audience of up to 300 local and out of
town people for package pick up
Details

•Merritt Civic Centre
• $25 exhibitor fee • Set up Saturday
June 7, 9am
•Expo times: June 7, 10am-3pm
Registration

To register contact Melissa Bjarnason
(250) 315-8732
melissabj77@gmail.com
Space is limited — first come first serve

registration deadline may 23, 2014


